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Mm.w.U'KKK, November 15.—A special
Commissioner»
CI<;AIJ MAKERS,
"
land, who ha* been lor feveral years one of Itelieved that theneglected
been I'ouud l»y the police m the houses of gomery, of West Liberty; J. L. Knight, row
The
election in illegal. Nearly
company to the Emriny Wimvmin from Kacice,
Steamship Company.
H.
Collier, of
Vork the head nurws at the Blockley Hospital,
at
N«>w
Annual
National
Convention
prominent people vvùich contain startling of St. Mary's; C.
South
Dakota
in affected,
about n ye.tr anil a hilf ago,
every connty in
Wis., says: Mrs. Margaret Engel, living in
K. Giino, of West Union; wasorgauized
DckIp« Tu-I>»y,
in this city. There was a large and dis ».<« it hah not known that notice of election
révélations regard m,» the traffic in decora- Wheeling; J.
with a capital of Jl,OiM>,tKM». They prohave
been
R.
A.
Gallathis
claims
to
the
lawful
of
J. W. Williams,
city,
Wheeliug;
New York, November 15.—Tlic annual
It is denied that President Grey Y
tion*.
posed to build a lleet of ocean steamers wile of
tingnicbed assembly present to witneM niu*t Ik- made through the paper» The
her, of St. Mary's; J. T. Sheets, of Salama;
Engel, the Anarchist, exccutul in national convention of the cigar manufact- the ceremony, which was performed by matter ha* been submitted to Chief J notice
an entirely new plan, and promised
will resign, which is good news tor France. W. G. Benuett of Weston; G. W. McVey, upon
to "revolutionize the navies of the world." Chicago, last week. She says they were urers of the United State« will
Dr. Matuin. Tripp for an opinion.
l»cgin at the rector of St. Clement'» Rev.
Should this level headed man step down of Fayetteville; W H. Huddlestou, of Kaclaimed th.it the new vessels would married iu Germany a number of years
Miss Mar Wharton was maid of honor,
They
of
M.
1>.
iWalkenrille;
eve
nawha
on
Avenue
Falls;
Fifth
Sapp,
Hotel,
KOANK COUNTY,
Wednesday
from the I "residency ot the French Republ»e able to make the run to Liverpool in ago, and came to Kaciue twelve years since,
and Lieutenant Knapp, of the U. H Navy,
A. W. Davis, of Jane Lew; K. W. Wells
five days, were iude,strcctible and wonld where she alleges her husband deserted iug next, and will probably continue sev- was the best man. Among those present
lic there is vo knowing bow long it would
WIimI
a Wheeling (•«•i.tlemaii Ha* to May
and J. B Brennen, ot Wheeling; Dr. Hunt,
about on»'third at much a« the her, going to Chicago. She says she heard eral days. It will be one of the most im- Were: (Jen. Sheridan, Senator Piatt, of
remain a K-publtc. With him there the Captain C. B. Smith, L. N. Tavenner, W. cost only
of the Receut Trouble*.
style of steamers. The Herold now subsequently that Engel had married portant in the annals of tha trade, Connection!, Tboiuas Donaldson, ex-Judge
S. Keever, D. C. Pew, Geo. Barrett, J. W. present
Monarchists' game is blocked.
"A l*ook could be written about that
exbe
au
will
there
states that the company is a fraud, aud again and was living in that city.
She and
James
W.
Geo.
G.
Daniel
Childs,
Rollins,
SkidKobinson, J. F. Partridge and Levi
Over D.
attendance.
to build any vessels, hut claims to have recognized the Anarchist as ceptionally
never iutended
lar^e
lloguc. ot New Votk; Geu. McCook, Koane county fend," »aid a well known
A KT er the l>.ikota election is all ovt r more, of Paikersburg.
for the single purpose of her husband, by pictures and by public 120 of the leading firms of the country Secretary of the I'nited States Senate; S.
was organized
gentleman to a itKuiKTKK reporter, yester
MKKTIXO OK TilK <1RANI> I.OIX1B.
will represent all the principal cigar manu- D. Hnbbard, of Hartford; Mnrat Hslftead,
they have found it to be illegal ou account
floating its stock and pocketing the pro- descriptions.
"A good deal has Iteen written by
day.
are New York,
rewhich
in
last
Masons
met
centers,
of
facturing
the
ceeds.
and
Grand
Legislature
The
the
Cincinnati
of
lodge
Commtrvinl-OazrtU,
of a law passed by
Richsquibblers that ianntroe, hut
irresponsible
and
ANOTHER
BOMB.
this
Baltimore,
Lancaster,
of
this
Connecticut.
Masonic
ex
in
eveuing,
Philadelphia,
city,
be printed
Hall,
Congressman Buck,
Failure of » Big Iron Firm.
quiring election notices to
Pitts
New
this
Cincinnati,
Orleans,
of
Officers
at
the
residence
material, and collecting tbe
Grand
mond,
vu«
Va.,
A
the
rejecting
werapreseut:
following
given
reception
in
Milwaikkk, November 15.—Late this T«rritlc Kxploslon lu m Dubuque, loua, burg, Binghamton, N. Y., Boston, Spring- Mr. H. W. Tatbum, immediately after the almost. coantleaa incident« and
4-oonty papers. In uearly every county
H. K. Howard, Grand Master; C- H. Colepisodea,
Foundry.
field and West field, Mass., Chicago, Mil- wedding, at the conclusion of which the
Sont h Dakota notice «m «iven only by lier, l>ei)nty Grand
Master; Gustave afternoon Judge Hamilton in the Circuit
and family fianwwea, a
DrBi'Qt'K, Iowa, November If».—A waukee, Newark, Buffalo and Key West, bride and groom left the city lor an ex- personal quarrels
Tri Pf will wrestle Brown, Senior Grand Warden; Frank Hurt, Court
Justice
Chiel
for
.1
Turner
receiver
W.
posting.
appointed
clever writer con Id make a good fat volFla.
Junior Grand Warden; Hugh Sterling,
tended bridal tour. They will paya short
with the .subject.
the well know» iron and mining tirai of bomb was exploded in the Iowa Irou
The members of the convention will visit to Hartford before the opening of the ume out of it, which wonld be a 'go' in all
Grand Treasurer; G. W. Atkinson, Grand
in
this
city, at a late hour last
Moore, Benjamin «fc Co., on the applies Works,
I know all
from a busiuess standpoint, an session of Congress, and then proceed to the central part of tbe State.
M. Belleville, (Jr.uid LecturTyvhoip fever is s*» prevalent in Albany, Secretary; J.
tiou of H. S. Benjamin and Elizabeth night. The works arc running a night represent,
the more prominent people whose name«
J.
annual output of ntaily, 1,000,000,OUO the Capital for the winter.
er; Kev. K. R. Swop«, Grand Chaplain;
the
(citia
in
the
Mr.
Bates
tiled
bond
asked
M.
has
Bates.
are
connected with the late murder
N. Y-, that the Mayor
force, and some twenty workmen were em- otgars.
W .Hamilton, Senior Grand Deacon; K R.
The liabilities of the
suiu of $50,000.
water before using
The principal topic of discussion which CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DINNER. and the auhntijuent lynching», and a good
zens to boil the reservoir
on a large boiler in the boiler shop.
Ralston, JuniorGrand Deacon; L.C. Hunt,
ployed
bnt
are
not
underare
known,
many of tbem are very clever folk». Take
will come before the convention will betbe
of Graud
Slonc- company
J.
W.
Marshal;
it as it is supposed to contain the germa
stood to be very li* avy. The assets con- They were startled by a sudden explosion,
and Toant tbe Doff*, tor inatance.
The were aevra
W.
T.
qucstion ofinternal revenue tax on cigars— New York Merchants F«a*t
Grand
Pursuivant;
low. ker,
sist principally of mining property on the some fifteen or twenty feet away, on the
disease, aa the rivir there is very
fluriti.
brother» and ouesisler, and all aa »mart a»
Distinguished
whether the manufacturers will favor the
district
Kight
Bliss, Grand Tyler;
taken
road.
he
by
profitably
Gogebic
Which advice might
New Yobk, November 15.—Tb« annnal steel trap». Tbe children never had any
other side of the boiler. It made a terri- tax or not The leading manufacturers are
Deputy Grand Masters were present, toble noise and was heard in many parts of opposed to the abolition ot the tax, but are dinner of the Chamber of Commerce of the educational facilities, but they were made
Condition of tno Hatch Firm.
other communities so afflicted.
gether with Past Grand Masters Flick,
oftbe»tufT 'eelf made men' are fashiooed
to a redaction of the tax
Thornberg, Long and Bennett. There arc
New York, November 13.—Lawyer H. the city. The bomb, which was picked willing to consent
State of New Vork was held to-night at
of, and they all acquired good education*
was made of inch and a half gas pipe to a nominal sum from the present tax of
A Dl>r \r« H stales the richest gold mine two hundred Mason« present and the most
up,
II. Chitteudeu, assignee of A S Hatch &
On» end was f>3 per 1,000. The main point is to retain Delmouico's. The gueat* of tbe evening »imply by pouring over tbeir hooka by tbe
and about two feet long
on the of th« subordinate lodges of the State art
discovered
been
baa
world
the
in
brokeis, is busy to-day preparing a still intact, plugged up with a cap and the tax; as it affords protection to the best included Secretary ot tbe Treasury Fair- fire-light in tbeir father'« kitchen. Tbey
the ore from represented. The body is composed of » Co.,
Haassyüiupa river, Ariz.,
Secretary of tbe Interior Lamar, were in tbin manner educated far above
the
hole
in
lot of men and there is every statement of the firm's »flairs. He says a
pipe near it for interest* ol the trade. Should the system child,
tine
looking
be
British Fisheries Commissioner Joseph tbe average of tbe citizen« of tbe county.
which averages Jl.tNiO a ton. Gold can
that this will be one of the 'arges! that from his investigation so far he judges a fuse. The pipe was split in several be changed great rutting of prices wonld
promise
Chamberlain, Mayor Hewitt, Hon. Carl The whole tamily i» noted for >U hospitality,
with a knile by the and most
important gatherings of the or- that the liabilities will not reach $"JO0,(HH), pieces. Fortunately the explosion was ensue. Cigars would then be made any- Schurz, Gen. Scbofield,
scraped off the rocks
Hon. S. S. Cox, and almost any one of tbe boy» wonld go
wonld about covei all in one direction -away from the men. where, and the unions would lose the conhandfnl. What Kentucky journalist has der ever held in this State. It is generally and that the assets
to oblige an y one.
The dooring and parts of the building trol they have over the workmen so long (Jen Horace Porter, Chauncy M. Depew, without a night'»
believed that the next aunual meeting will them.
lateit?
W hi tela w Reid and Andrew Car. egie.
Tbe father, old John Dnff, came from Oli!
gone west
were set on fire, but speedily extinguished as the cigars are made in factories.
be held at Martinsburg. utBcers will bt
The .Ifrwjr Central Keorgaulzed.
A nnmber of letters of regret« from Pres- Virginia, nettling on a tract of land about
by the men. No other damage was done.
Perhaps after all death was the most elected to-morrow.
Fatal Engine Explnnion.
ident Cleveland, John Sherman and Got. which there wan afterward* « good deal of
PHILADELPHIA, November 15.--Tb« It is supposed the bomb was thrown in an
N.
and others were then Nad. Then tbe litigation
uiercital late Anatchist Enuel could have
November
Hill
Albany,
15.—K.ngine
The old fallow Anally beat off
Y.,
HEATING CAJIS.
Inquirer says, that the reorganization ol open window. The works here had no
His wife waa
trouble
at all with their men, bnt bave No 457 of the New York Central railroad, toast "The President'' was drunk and hi» legal enemiM, however.
met. Another womar has turned up claimroad
is
New
Central
the
Jersey
practicallj
Ui«ca**e<t
b)
I
»a
mar
of
Strain
Ui>«tiu(
Method
intellectual
Secretary
It is now tlear why A
been running a double force for nine
responded, president a very
lady, noted for her wit
ing to be hi« widow.
drawing a freight train, exploded at about Smith in
aud that holders of bond!
to
his
Kallroad Moo.
hint
referred
accomplished,
''I
remember
nome
introducing
months. The theory is that the bomb was
very funny thing»
Mr. ENGE!. wished to abolish civilization's
lt:50 o'clock this morning whtn about tep
and guaranteed obligation« to the amount
probable coming elevation to tbe Supreme about tfcr family. For instance, there waa
Nkw York, November 15.—Kepresenta
by some one having a grudge
of $31,663,000 have accepted the reorgan prepared
institutions, of which marriage is the prinwest of the passenger station at Pala- Court bench, and added
We
rods
are
under
Duff«
Charit»
the
workmen
or
else
an
out
and
wedding. When the ceretiv«s of the leading railroads of the Fast ization scheme. The road will be taken against
The bomb is now in the tine Bridge. The fireman, named Stein- I obligations to Secretary I^amar for adopt- mony *m over Charley took h la bride
ont Anarchist.
cipal.
met at the Astor House, this morning, U out of the hauds of the receivers January
possession of the city police marshal and graves. was thrown twenty-five feet into ing the suggestion of the Chamber of Com- borne, and with hia own hand« prepared
Senator Joseph K. Hawley, of t'on- organise for the purpose of making somt 1st.
the air and five car lengths bark into the merce in regard to the Bland silver bill." and cooked tbeir firet dinner, not il tawing
the Anarchist is being hunted for.
Edith
ML«
Mowhawk river. His arms and legs were
wedded to
The toast "Tbe (jueen of Great Britain" hi» wife to touch a thing. And it waa a
necti'Cbt.
The Reiper Company ou Ita Feet.
general and common move in reference tc
broken and his skull crashed. He died was drunk standing, and then Chauncey good dinner, too.
PhiiaHobvkr, of England, yesterday iu
the heating of cars bv steam. If this sys'
Spbisofikld, O., November 15.—A
ANOTHER ELDORADO.
was
badly M. Depew responded to tbe tout of the
instantly. Engineer Mitchell
"Tbe Dnff and Cunningham families are
A delphia. Th* bride has been for many tem is generally introduced, it will b< meeting to dissolve the receivership ol
"United States with a government by tbe related by marriage. Desirs Cunningham
injured and is not expected to live.
a uniform
have
to
roads
of
an
Arizona
the
Fabulous
Riebe«
Gold
lor
nurses at Blockley necessary
head
of
the
one
Jfc
has
been
made
and
for
tbe
Kelly
married George Dnff. Thia couple are tbe
years
Whitely, Kassier
people
people."
Mine.
system, so that the cars of one company
Hunting X«d to Try Arenndorf.
President Smith proposed a toast to Mr.
The credHospital in the tjnaKer City.
perents of the boy« who wer« wiped oat of
can be coupled with those of the others. in the Court of Common Pleas.
November 15.—A Prescott,
Chicago,
Sioux
and
in
him
City, Iowa., November,15.—The Chamberlain,
ex- I existence by the mob of two or three week«
introducing
No defiuite action was taken, but a com itors of the firm accepted the Inst proposiThe steel manufacturers of the country
ancle of
tion made to them, and it is probable thai A rix special says: Private advices show aecond day id the A rensdorf trial has been pressed pleasure in the fad that he bad ago. Dm Cunningham in m acte
was appointed to take the nec«sar\
the mittee
heen
chosen
to
on these same
Great
Britain
that
the
discovered
mine*
works
we formed into two associations,
the
December
first
represent
recently
gold
great reaper
boy«. There is • d*tbt
by
in securing qualified juryfor furthering the scheme.
occupied
entirely
•t«(M
tbe International Fisheries Commission bat
the Merhas
will be in fall blast.
there
that
ten miles from here, on the Hassayampa men. If the
»semer Steel Association and
legal contest of the caw and in a spirit of conciliation. Mr. Cham- iessness of one kind
War Among the Chicago OeiuocraU
is
far
richer
than
ants' Steel Association. They will work
ever
of
indicated
work
is
the
river,
by
anything
by
Combined Against the Workmen.
15.—President
in tbe coonty for
November
| berlain made a lengthy reply.
Chicago,
a jury, the hardest fought crimiharmony.
! ipinion that this
New York, November 15.—The Execu- discovered in the world. The ore averages sifting
nal cases in Iowa is now taking place. Both
Cleveland is to be formally called on to in
The Typhoid Sfnoif«,
n5an Cnnningbai
$1,000 per ton, and thousands of tons are
side« are exceedingly watchful and aggresPastern* railroad men are moving in tertar in the fight that has been raging foi tive Committee of the Shoe Manufacturers' in sight.
Two men yesterday with »
Albany, November 15.—So prevalent State« Deputy
sive on every material and technical issae.
»direction of beating their cars by steam. some ♦-»»"* between the two factions of th< Association met to-day and completed th< common mortar
is typboxl fever in this city, that Mayor ahal Atkinson'«
pounded ont $800 The attendance is
buMucss left over by the convention y ester
greatly increased over
I travelers will devoutly pray that theii Democratic iwkty in Chicago. At a lively
in less than one hoar.
The
goldat tbe instance of the Secretary
is
interest
Thacher,
will
be
the
The
made
and
organization
reviving.
perday.
yesterday
na may be complete«! before the coming
meeting of the "short n»v" or countj manent, and the manufacturers will in the clings to the rock in the parest scales. A
of the Bosrd of Health, has issued a procman with a knife can scale of a handful in
it
was decided to a^>
r\
Word
la
the
The
Dictionary
to-day,
Lootflt
Democracy
kter.
future be combined against tbe workmen.
a few minutes.
There is every indication Is
lamation, asking that all citizens, before
a committee to formulate charge»
incompetent to communicate the inexthe pointthe "Silk
of the ledge containing fabulous wealth.
y receiver has been appointed for
that
Stocking*" during the resatisfaction and incompréhensi- using tbe nserv<gr watir obtained from
A Receiver Appointed.
pressiKlfl
This river has pitoduced millions in year* ble cor
tbe river, boil it, as tbe seeds of the disArm of Moore, Benjamin A Ca, ol ! cent election made wholesale nse of gov
sequences resulting from a judicious
St. Loris, November 15.—Lon
F.
time and money tc
past, in placet) mining, and on one occasion admin
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite ease are supposed to be in iL Tbe river is
the liabilities are understood era ment employes'
of
was
Boonville, Ma,
appointed a pocket was found which yielded $100,- Prescriptions a preparation designed espe- very low, and tbe water is, therefore, of
oppose the "regular peraocratic ticket," Stephens,
Tlx recover of tbe Fifth National bank this 000 in a few weeks. People are flocking
meaning the Law 1er candidat*«.
cially for ih> speedy relief and permanent an even worse quality than usual.
committee *u instructed to lay the charges matins. It is reported that tbe grand there in great numbers.
cure of aU Per-*le Weaknesses, Nerronshe reorganisation of tb« Jersey Centra)
*
Knight* Indicted fer Conspira«.,.
before President Cleveland.
jan, b«8 found an indictment for making
new, and dise. *s peculiar to the female
been
MIm Kellor^» Marriage.
New Yoke, November 15.—The grand
for woman's peeoThe
medy
•a.
Tapper Lmth for WukJOfton.
-Ma Kel-J
II Arensdorf trial is being bitterly
illf. sold bV
uggist* under a positive jury has indicted for «mapiracy tbe memNovember 15.—Sil» C harki
Ottawa,
bers of tkt Shoemakers' Assembly,
in
Iowa
ont
m»*
y
of Labor, for iwaanding «ad
Tapper, Hon. J. S. D. Thompson. Minis*«
her
in
MPHrobia victim died ia New Justice, and statf left to-day for New Ymd.
discharge of
•croate to Washington.
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New»y, Bright.

Blla Wheeler Wil-

HTR0CVUX6

W HOSE DISEASED CONDITION

EUROPE.
Tb« Growth in th* Croira Pno«'s Thmt flrtoa^r
(to
bemaag—Will Sped tk* Win* it
Ha ätttral Hieltk—

Sootk—Afictiaf
tAW

Forums H«*».

Bkbi.in. November 15.—Tb« growth la
the Crown Prinoe'a throat gradually la*
At the Prince has declared himcraoeaa.
self oppewd to extirpating of the larya*,
of breathing will sooner or later
probably oeceasitate tracheotomy.
Tbe physicians recommend that behead
the winter In tbe south, where it will ha
more possible to maintain hie strength.

difficulty
arise and

Precautions
hive

are

taken at San Rcmo to

huiyir.il aaaistane* in nadln— la

trachrutomy u decidejl npoa.
lieischanuger makes tbe statomeot,

case

thai

duriog the examination at 8aa Reno of the
Prince'* larynx the physicians were able to
ascertain that tbe malady mmoietad «f a
malignant new growth, mainly sitaatod

hrlow tbe left vortü chord hack a*' tha Mr*
of tbe larynx. Small beginnings of
growth wet«* al«o perceptible on the right
side. I p to thLo time tbe ailment has bee*
local and h«* not affected the lYince's gas*
eral ht-alth, hot uow there iadaager.'
The Kmperor n-plying to an addraaa of
sympathy from the W«rt Prussian Hynod,
"Tbe pions wisbeeexpiamed by the
says
Synod F»ve done good to my trooblad
heart.
May this heavy aMictioa npoa my
boose sod our fatherland aoon paae »way
through tkid's omnipotence and grace."
A di»pat«h /rom San Keroo says thegaaeral health of the Crown Prince continaee
fuiiM'iM-tory. The Kinperor of Brésil hae
a visit to the Prince and his fea-Uy at
g^n

1

paid

San Ueiuo.
Oeevy Will N«rt KMlp.

I'aKit«, NownUr IS.—Im rtf» positively denies that Preaident tlrevy will »••
ctiieu. The bon»**« of many pnHuinent
prople »re bring »earthed by the polier,

whicj|L

anil docntuenU have been
contai u
to

startling

revelation* in refrtwir»

the traffic in decoretiona.
Hltlnrlan Kraud*'«

Novemlier 1ft.— Fronde, lb«
a letter, in which Im

Iminimis*,

historian, lia» written

nay h any form of »elf government which
might Ik- couceded to tbe Iriah people,
whether local council» or Parliament would
U> us« ,| to increww Kugland'a difficulty la
keeping Ireland attach«d to tb« kingdom.
The Irmh cm lie governed more eaally,
than any other people in the world under
uiilitary or ijiiwi military rule. The polten
are unilormily laithinl and loyal,
Kuglaud never yel mtcceeded in governing Irelaud constitutionally aud never will.
Ilama(lii| Kvldanc« lo M. Wttaoa.
Pa kin, November 15.—Ilarone«« DeHeld*
Seillere teititied before the Wilaon Inquiry
Commiation to-uay that her buabtnd bad
informed her that lie gave Wilaon 2,000,INK) franra in order to procure contracta,
hut did not receive much iu return. It I«
reported that the examining magistrate
recommend the proM-cntion ol the Prefect
and nul) 1'refect ol Police; aa be hold* that
they are reaponailile for tbe alteration of
the Wilaou letter*.
Np»ln N*lim u lilwid.
Novimber 1ft.—Spain

boa

Madrid,

Mind tbe I«laud of

Persel,

CenU,
light bona*.

near

which »be intend* to erect a
The Moor» are excited over tbe aeixure.
Kaariy to Op«rata

on

lb*

PiIim,

I'kki.in, Novemlier 1ft.—1Tho Salwnal
UatrtU »täte« that Dr. Kramann, tbeaenior
HMi»Uut of Dr. Bergmann, ha» gone to Has
Itenio, to he in readinea* to aaalat hi*chief
if (he operation ol tracheotomy i* performed

ou

tbe Crown Prince.

KoMlMrr; llowu« l.yllon.
I.ON DO*, November 1ft.—The election
for rector of tbe (llangow I 'niversity look
place to day. tard lioaaherry war, rboaen,
he receiving «67 vote», again't H4S over
tard Lytton.
An I nonrenal ve

I minimis', Novemlier

watwh, who

Oierrmcfc,

wm

Miner,
15
Charit«

arretwd

Ce-

y«*terday

ol

laiidiug from the ateoaier
State of Indiana, from !tar York for having dynamite cartridge* iu hl* pcafeflMM,
um

»tated that lie wm a miner by ooropAÜMtx
and belonjted iu Itngervfield.
lie waa remanded. The cartridge* are of the onli'
nary kind u*ed by miner*.
Ol RI) OK IIYDItOPnOMA.
Horrible

New

Cevanan,

Hurrarln«« nl » Xmm Vor*
Conllnuou* OmtKhi«.

Yokk.
a

hen Htivet

November
porter, ia lying

PaftM.

16.-Chirfai
at

the dura*

HoxpiUl, aoflcrinf fron • (taof hydrophobia.
H* froths at

nlne ouïe
the month when water M
broagbt to Ua,
ao<l got* into convulsion« which ttt horrible to witnee*
Last night tbe ooarulsésns
were continuons and be wm
rapidly dakHe wm bit tea by • <log October 8.
iox
Cavstntn died this morataf, »A« a
night
of roost horrible aoffenag.
AU)Kti Till RIVKR.
Itema

Coataraiai Um Allani OUa, of I»
tenet la

hf4Ma.(,

Tbe marks oo the
ikoding
indicated 16 loches and

Tb{Mlkl«l

r, and nine-ten the

rising.

Pituhoif yesterday

feat, tailing slowly.

WKIi

Tbc Wheeling and
PlMstrarg puM C.
W. He tr bel or baa baea laid
»p *A MmI»
rille ai oca tort Jasa.
Tba Beaa baa beea laid nn baraatoee to
the aaataaar. ftohiasoa, tea A
Oa., af

Pittabarg, an making

bar.

saw

ryl

e.

River aMa think il Ii abont Urne Iba*
work wae commenced an Um lee aim aft
M iddlepart aud Haaaray, far whfafe

waa

appropriated by Oongreaa.

,y

Isalerentog

MMf

Tbe Utile towboat kfoateitb, wbicb MO
time ago triad to get tbreogb to
MarisMat
with Pilot Harry Oflaa, of tbe Xatfa
Hyockdale, at tbe wbtai, fanné tba wdV
low at Hawaawoad, aad ia kid
Cfjal
below
>w tbe Hand Casik dike.
Oapt. Geo. W. Oilmors ays Iba aMM
fas indicate a rise krtwasn aow aai Iba
1Mb. Capt Gilaore baa a goad darf af
faith to tba moon signs, aod it is to bn
hoped that bis predictfan will ia Arito
realised.—Wfrtary (baa. Gm.
Tbe river marka lira« ab ses
ata aa M lews:
Faibar, hetoa
ctoady aad mild. Oil Qty, ft
stationary; raiaiag. Hrawaarittt, 4
2 iaebaa and stottoaar
>*o. 4, 3 fsc\ ft
doo.lv
Morgan Iowa. 3 fee» » i
stationary; cloody. Uriaaehaaa, ft fast f

bM0i

iaebsé aad stotiaaary; dandy.
Tbaectiasnn t
loeaesat beat risft.
eraeariyalL Osalis »MeilingaftttMaaii

